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AF Jet Explodes
Over Little Rock

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (,-I",—A six-engine jet Air Force
borel;er exploded above Little Rock yesterday killing five
1)t': -, O.iS

horrified eyewitnesses saw the 847 crumble in the sky.'
C.:l-..lnks of debris hurtled into residential areas two miles

apart, setting eight houses afire.

Force Cuts Down Three airmen were killed. Two-

Icivilians perished in their homes.'

S. Alrica n Rioting IC" member of the plane crew
,parachuted safely, landing in a

JriILa",::6;ESBURG, South Afri- tree near a Junlor high school in
poLce and tough fasl6-o:wable Pula,ki He.ghts.

n,ea,urea ye,terday re-: Fr ee persons were treated atd Ne:!ro derronsnatiotis
I.crie,or ,_•ad waves- of frustrated a hospital for minor injuries .
proteN: 6, and were released. •

Last night, Air Force officials
and the FBI teamed up in an
effort to determine what caused
,the explosion. The Air Force
asked civilians to cooperate by
turning in any debris found.

The bomber blew up only 10
rromite.; after it took off from
,Little Rock Air Force Base at
i5 -56 a.rn on a routine training
;flight. Officials at the base, a
,Strategic Air Command installa-
;tion, said the multi-engine plane
shad no nuclear weapons aboard.

Part of the bomber crashed
in a modest neighborhood a
quarter of a mile southwest of
the stale Capitol building, tear-
ing a crater 25 feet wide and
8 feet deep into a corner lot.
Seven houses there were de-

stroyed by fire caused by a flam-
ling shower of debris. Jimmy
Hollobaugh, 27, burned to death.
Other occupants escaped, some in

;their night clothes

Stal•- red ' I,dience continued a.,
brY,' s;(1e; the posl .

ard to y/eid Sev
e:3; 111.n.sr,n1 Negroes collected
in a =_•‘,ltl-rne.nt near Durban but

Torzed after police. bottled
11.-n: up

Three thousand white soldiers
and ailoN sealed off the Negro
styli:me:it:, of Langa and Nvanga
nt-ar Cape Town. A hundred po-
lfte reinforcements were flown in.

Negroes V. ere forbidden to en-
ti•i or leave, lest they repeat
Wednesda)'s march of 30,000 peo-
ple demanding the release of their
arrested faders in Cape Town.

The government gave no sign
of negotiating with moderate Ne-
gro leaders, as its political oppo-
sition has urged. Instead, it
continued the arrests and accused
Negro leaders of organizing "mas-
sive revolt"

The UN Security Council was
asked late yesterday by Ecuador
to approve a resolution taking
South Attica to task for the mass
shootings of Negroes.

LOBSTER HOUSE
SEASHORE DINNER

Includes Oysters, Scallops.
Fish and Deviled Crabs
TAXI RETURN GRATIS (I
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REVIVAL CHAMPIONS!

TONITE: OPENS 6:45 P.M.
JOHN WAYNE in

"ISLAND IN THE SKY"
SATURDAY: Opens 1:15 P.M.
ALDO RAY - ROBERT RYAN

"MEN IN WAR"
SUNDAY: Opens 2 P.M.

GREGORY PECK
."THE BIG COUNTRY"

More Big Ones Corning!

Make This a REALLY BIG Weekend
See The Players Presentation of

William Inge's-

- DARK at the TOP
of the STAIRS

Opening Tonight Performances
at Fri - Sat.

Center Stage April Ist - May 14th

Tickets at HUB or Door

FRIDAY. APRIL 1,

_

Insurance Bill Disarm Plans Must Be Obeye
Rejected 17-8 ißy China-Soviet Tells West

WASHINGTON G-Ts) —As ex., GENEVA (k 9 Soviet Deputy age than any other nation i
pected, a key House corrunitteeiForeign Minister Valerian Zorin'world. Both the rival disa.
yesterday rejected a Democratic-informed the Western powers;ment plans envisage negotia
sponsored proposal of fed era (,yesterday that the Kremlin will with other countries.
health insurance for Social Secu-linsist on Communist China toeing, The Western powers urged
rity pensioners. ithe line in any world disarma-'

The 17-8 vote by the Housement agreement. tin to accept the idea of an ii`national police force to
Ways and Means Committee' Zorin made this point at the order in a disarmed world,
sharply reduced chances for any
government-paid health insur-

,10-nation disarmament confer-'
;ence, in which the Red Chinese

ance for the aged in this election are not represented. Although he
year. (avoided mentioning Mao Tze-

On this politically significanttung's regime by name, his ref.
issue, the committee's 10Reoubli-ierence was understood clearly by

Western delegations.cans were reported to have joined, th
ses en Southern and Border state' Any concrete measures for re-
Democrats in refusing to write ducing manpower and armament
the plan into a hill making a levels, he said, will have to in-
number of changes in the Social elude nations taking part in the
Security system. Idisarmament talks and certain

Feat.: 1:30, 3:31, 5:32, 7:33,

kt, 1114. 1,0‘0,1
- --

. . • .

Voting for the proposal were other states as well.
Rep Airn. J Forand (D-RI) its "Then," he added, "we will
author, and seven other Demo- have a real reduction."
crats The Eastern and Western dele-

Forand told newsmen he will gations are tacitly agreed on the
try to force a House vote on his!need to bring in Red.China, which
proposal. could draft more men of military

TECHNICOLPc •~.:..

Dorth Thinkknburself?
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND SEE WHERE YOU RATE*)

..~.J.

The statement "It's the exception that proves the rule"
is (A) a lame excuse for dumb rules; (B) an argument for
doing what you please; (C) evidence of a healthy dis- Arl BE CD
respect for absolutes. •

. You've just meta girl whose
beauty impresses you enor-to 11 rnously. Do you (A) ask for

~,,.7N :. a date at once? (B) say,

#~
# k..i "Aren't you lucky you
" .-- found me?" (C) find out

what she likes to do?/ .

AD BO CD

That's why they usually choose Viceroy.
They've found the filter's so good Viceroy
can use richer tobaccos for better taste.

Is this why they say, "Viceroy has a
thinking man's filter ...a smoking man's
taste"? Answer to that one is: Change to
Viceroy and see for yourself!

A rich uncle offers to give
you his big, expensive yin-

*lf you checked (C) in three out of four
questions, you're swift on the pickup, and .y.c.2
really think for yourself!, ‘,l r / Cage-typelimousine.Doyou

2 / (A) say, "How about a
or-o 2,4 sports car, Unk?" (B) de-

-1 'WI
otema

dine the offer, knowing the
big old boat would keep
you broke maintaining it?
(C) take the car and rent
it for big occasions?
AD BU CD

A manufacturer asks you
to pick the kind of filter

t
cigarette he should make to
win the most smokers.
Would you recommend (A)
a cigarette whose weak taste

‘,.... ...,

makes smokers think it has
a strong filter? (B) a ciga-

‘o' `-' it: # rette with a strong taste' 'S . and a filter put on just for
effect? (C) a cigarette with
a filter so good it allows use
of richer tobaccos?

AO BO CO

1
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Smokers who think-for themselves depend
on theirown judgment—notfadoropinion.

lar pack
proof Pox.

The Mon who Thinks for Himself Knows
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER-A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!

01960. Brown& Minimson Tobacco Corp


